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JESUITS AND THEIR DOINGS
*<£«

A JPir DAY I* TDK COVHXS.

Meed rare llilgaileu-Seed Wleet Trees- 
eetloe—Ceelrel Seek Affair».

Io Single Court y«t«dey before Judge 
Street re Toronto v. Grey *« mentioned by 
the City Solicitor. The matter eroee out of 
tbe Inland Park scheme, and the argument in 

end 1‘elell Tiler Tbefrl Voice end the first instance was to eel aside the award 
«Ire We Uncertain Seeed—Welee ef ike ^iren pr0pettv holders H/L. Hnne, David 
Coming Frey—Il I» *•» • Ysrty «ere- We- Jolin Gray, Geo. Jaekaou and J. J.

‘ Matthew». Tbe City Solicitor, acting upon
In the Euckd-avenue Methodist Church jnltrnetlool from the Executive Committee, 

last eveoiug>Rev. George Webber delivered -ban($oneci the motion. . „ ,
a lecture on fThe Morning Star of the Be- Cameron v. Lewis. was argued befor« the 
formation* beforPa large audience. Heoon- Common Pleas. This action waa tried[before 
treated the fearlessness of Wycliffe with the Judge ^alcolnbridge *n<l» ^„**af , well- 
cringing oowardioe of the politicians of both * h* barrister of both thismty and Wind- 
parties at tbe present time, and denounced ,h. action for tbe foreclosure of a
the Jesuit Bilk Never sinoe the conquest id defendant set Up a counterQuebec had Canada been so humbled and mortgage andthe deienoansaevi t fm tbrsssssu ssyrg-jg sStasvs? 2e sE
Canada had in this matter no leader. Both ment was reeer eo. decision«aRnsgs p *ss *country;strongly urgedhis brama to shake Cume^tn before!) The gist

EfS-iiHIbk
Tl’vmiahl’be’.bto Onlerio Grain and Srad O. end bad no natirai5H.f3V5,s&ssiar“^(be loroe ox • umtea vanaaum c*u*d him to sign tbe note, paying the

fabulous price of $15 a bushel for th# oats, 
which ha intended to dispose of to bis neigh
bors; that the whole thing was a swindle, and 
ae the note in question bad passed through 
several hands before it came into the posses
sion of the plaintiff, and taking all the circum
stances into account, defendant was entitled 
to no relief. Judgment was accordingly gi 
for the plaintiff with costs. The defendant’s 
remedy over against the Ontario Grain and 
Seed Company was not decided in the judg
ment.

In Farlinger r. Village of Momabnrg 
Judge Street decided that the application to 
set aside a bylaw granting a bonus to • paiier 
factory In that thriving burg must be diam 
ad with costs.

The Maater-in-Ordlnary was engaged yes
terday in Central Bank matters in connection 
with the three notes for $50 each held by the 
Molsons Bank. The liquidators contest 
liability on the ground that the issue was a 
fraudulent one, and that tbe bank’s assets are 
not liable for the redemption. Mr. Hodgins 
reserved decision.

The Benchers in convocation held one of 
their usual term dinners yesterday. Mr. 
“Tony” G illy acted ai purveyor in hie usual 
excellent style.

S
left chopped and brnieed up so badly. that he 
could not «trike a Wow bard enough to knock

0*c°of the dodge, that the McAuliffe fee- 
lion tried to wdrfc in on Myer was » plaster of 
parie "sticker” for hie wrist and hands, and 
bad it not been for eunniag big Tom **•* 
who made McAuliffe remove the glove, he 
would, no doubt, have pul in tl» rmm 
with success. Myer told McAuliffe before 
leaving the battle ground that if hcwonld face 
him in a 12-foot ring and lock thenrfelvea in a 
room he would fight him for «take money to- 
morrow. __ , _ «

The gate money token in tbe North Judaon 
fight is bordering closely on to $10,000. A 
telegram from Bloomington, Ill., arrived_ at 
the scene of the battle a fewmomente before 
the contest, atatiog that $1000 awaited Mr# 
in Bloomington provided he won the fight. 
Billy, with the exception of a pair of deep 
mourning eyee, is in excellent condition.

♦ ■' - j told dnrlng the year wee 345 acre* aggregat-
r“ ******* ERTCRXB FROM

The number of aercc ol Grammar School 
lands cold daring the year waa 39$, aggra- 

kevenae — The gating $488.66. The collection on account of 
e#e<ffeallky—Be- these and former nice was $2445. The total

ÎSTras. ranÎTi! ^ Tbe total dieburaement of the department
r**llc aeaaeit. ...... on account of all eervioe and expenditures

sss -.-si—™
half , doran pubU. WU. in «*•** «.«MW.

count of timber due», ground rent, eta, 
$567.278.

The lumber trade bad been healthy, a 
principal feature being the active demand and 
fair prices obtained for timber in the Quebec 
market. On the account of fire ranging there 
was paid during the year $24,11^ but of toi» 
8G258 was on account of 1887, leaving the net 
expenditure on eocoont of this year $17.854, 
oneUtolf of which le refundable by Ibh licensee* 
About 70 bush fires bad token plaee, toe 
timber damaged being one hundred and eixty 
millions of feet, of which not more than 10 or 
16 millions will be a total lose.

The reports from Crown Land» Agent* 
fishery overseers and others show that tbe law 
has been fairly well observed. The revenue 
from permits wee $574.60; under the amend
ment to the Game Law made last cession, 
$220 revenue waa derived.

In the matter ol free grants, there ««now 
133 townships open for settlement. During 
the year 842 location» were made lnl09,002 
acres of land, 74 locate* purchased 2797 acres; 
523 patents were leaned to Idea tees. The 
Government survey» carried out Wert m the 
townships bf Dickson, Bronson, Armstrong, 
Blyth, Chamberlain, Dick, Evanturel, Hud
son, Ingram, Kerns, Martin, Notrnau, and 
Stewart in Nipiaing, and Hass and Monerleff
'"under'the general Mining Act a number of 
applicants in Algoma, Nipiasing, Rainy River, 
and Thunder Bay nave field plans, 
and an area of 6642 acres _ baa 
been sold and patented to them. 220 miles of 
colonisation roads were constructed dun no 
the year, 833 mHee of road» repaired andSO 
bridges erected. Total expenditure $112.273.

Frees ike era. C
Mayor Biggins, Councillor Graham and 

Messrs. R. B. Hamilton, Lyons, M.P.P., and 
Connue, M.P.P. waited on the Minister of 
Education.to ask a grant towards erecting s 
High School at Boult Ste Maria They ex
plained that they bad noeoouty organisation, 
and could uot go on with the construction 
without some assistance. Mr. Roes informed 
them that assistance for running expenses 
might be allowed, but be would, not promise 
anything on capital account.

A Significant ■alien.
Mr. Craig gave notice of motion for an 

order of the Bouse showing 
L The number and location 

schools in Ontario in whioh any language 
other than English is used in the work of 
teaching, either wholly or in part.

2. A list of the text books in any language 
other than English used in auoli school*

8 The total number of scholars attending 
each of each schools.

4. Tbe number of scholars in each of aoeh 
schools using text books in any language 
other than English.

5. The number of teachers in such schools
who cannot use tbe English language in 
teaching.___________________

the ooarauuioM or exqland.
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MAMX TOICEB BB1TBRAXB XBB OLD 
BXOBY.

DOtrOB OX XBB TRACK, DIABOXD, 
1CEAXDIX XHERJXO. «BOXB TOR A YEAR.

* It PEBFECT-FITTINtiThe Liverpool «rand national and Ua- 
eolnshlre Horses—To Tral at Woodbine 
Tark—Cnrllog on Ike Croatie and 
Mom Perk Blnka-eiker bpens 

Now that the aeceptanees for the two big 
English spring handicape, the Liverpool Grand 
National and Lincolnshire, are made, those 
here interested in racing aorqas tbe water 
will have an opportunity to discus» their 
“fancies* for these two. events. Of the fifty 
horses who have accepted for the Grand Na
tional eighteen have previously taken part in 
that important contest, and five, Playfair, 
Gamecock, Old Joe, Roquefort and Voluptu
ary, figure in the list of winners. Ballot 
Box, who is now allotted the top weight of 168 
pounds in the coming race, has twice previous
ly competed unsuccessfully—first in 1887, 
when carrying 146 pounds, he was unplaced to 
Gamecock; and lrat year, with 172 pound* 
Playfair beat tbe eleven-year-old a long way. 
Roquefort, now 10 year» old, first ran in 1885, 
when with 154 pound» on his back he won by

la IOVERCOATS
• • '.-A''

: ud UlstersMaps, Meltons, Beavers, 
with Cape.

In

STYLE,QUAUTY AND WORKMANSHIPAmongst the UUa wam measures respecting 
limited liabilities of. incorporated companies, 
oethe under the Manhood Suffrage Act, the 
Land Title, Act and Registry Office*

An Old. Old Debt.
Mr. Gibapah (Huron) motion for * return 

ol copies ol all correspondence relating to the 
Land Improvement Fund, between tbe Gov
ernments of .Ontario and Quebec, led to a good 
deal of discussion. «■■■■ÉBi

Mr. Mowat «aid the claim of the Province 
ol Ontario was no doubt good. He regretted 
that the arbitration had fallen through, .and 
intimated that it would be necessary to bring 
a suit against the Dominion Government, as 
they could not directly bring a amt against 
Quebec

A Choice Selection of English 
and Scotch Tweed» and Pine Wort 
»teil», cannot be surpassed In this

/

The McAuliffe-Myer Fight
As an unqualified surprise the McAuliffe- 

Myer fight, viewed from a local standpoint, 
falls into line with tbe Sullivan-Mitchell, 
Havlin-Warren and Jackron-Joe McAuliffe 
battles, aH of which have been fought within 
a twelvemonth, ’ll! the ease of McAuliffe and 
Myer, everybody whose opinion is usually 
■ought on euoh matters believed that the first 
named, "the Brooklyn boy," would win more 
or leas easily. The idea of a draw resulting 
may be said to have been as little entertained 
aa the possibility of the favorite’s defeat. The 
actual outcome of the mill illustrate» the fact 
that pugilism is becoming as uncertain as 
horse racing. If the opportunities had been 
presented, Boston and New York «porte 
would have "gone broke" on Jack, end, even 
as it is, it is not improbable that member» of 
the eastern delegation at the ringside may 

of faith in Me-

city. in

MERCHANT TAILORS,
*07 YONCB-STBEBT. TORONTO, 

Opposite Albert-Street,
ysarassrÆïï s

placed to Old Joe (149 pounds), failing again 
to obtain a place in 1867, when bis weight was 
176 pounds. Gamecock, another of the ten- 
year-olds, will have to put up 166 pound* and 
this son of Revolver came to grief at hie first 
attempt in the race in 1886, when carrying 149 
pound* bo* with an additional 12 pounds in

Gamecock had 184 pounds on his back, and 
this time be proved eucorttful; last year, bow- 
ever, 172 pounds effectually stopped him.

Last year’s winner, Playfair. 8 years, made 
hie debut in the race, and -reached home an 
easy winner by ten length* with 147 pounds 
up; end another of the contestants upon that 
occasion for the first time, Ringlet, also 8 
yean old, finished third, crrryiug 166 pound* 
now reduced to 169 pounds None of those 
engaged oan «how a longer record than Fri
gate, who is now 11 years old, and awarded 
168 pounds. Since the Irish man’s first tak
ing pert in the race—in 1684—«he baa never 
been fortunate enough to win, but upon three 
occasions has finished second. At her first at
tempt Frigate, with 157 pound* was beaten 
four lengths by Voluptuary, and theifollowing 
year filled a similar position behind Roquefort, 
carrying 164 pound* the winner having 10 
pounds the best of the weight* Last year 
Frigate was onoe more second, after having 
lost a lot of ground by following Usna out of 
tbe course, her weight being 156 pounds. In 
1886, with 164 pounds, she fells and in 1887, 
carrying 156 pounds, was unplaced. Volup
tuary, for the second time, »* among tbe com
petitors, the eleven-year-old gelding having an 
allotment of 157 pounds. His previous ap- 
vearauce waa in 1884, when, carrying 169 
pound* he won by four length* The sur- 
prise ot 1886, Old Jo* ie uow 10 years old, 
and this will make bis fourth engagement in 
tbe rao-. He only had 163 pounds when he 
won at the first time of asking, but wae un
placed with 164 pounds in 1887 and again last 
year, when having 163 pound* .

A very email percentage of the horses left in 
the Lineolnehire Handicap have previously 
sported «ilk in that event, of tbe forty-three 
acceptance» only eix figuring in the race dur- 
iug past years. Three only of this number 
ran last year, the winner. Veracity, 4 year* 
94 pound* the second. Tyrone, 5 year* 100 
pound* and the fourth. Thunderstorm, 6 
year* 117 pounds. Fulmen took part in the 
race in 1888, when, carrying 119 pound* he 
won by a length and a-balf; and also in 1887, 
when he was unplaced with 119 pound» on his 
back. This year’s top weigh* 1 ellertou (6 
years! who bn been handicapped at 184 
pound* competed in 1887, but waa unplaced, 
his impost then being 108 pomma Tib (6 
years) also ran on that occasion, carrying 94 
pound* but waa among the beaten division.

To Tral at Woodbine.
The Woodbine Driving Club will hold a 

matinee at Woodbine Park next Friday, Feb. 
22. The program will include two race* 2.50 
and 2.40 claa* both of which are for local 
flyers. The entrance is $10, to which the 
Club will add $25 to each race, the money to 
be divided into 60, 26 and 15 per cent The 
races will start prom|itly at L30 o’clock.

Tbe rases will be trotted under tbe Associa
tion rules and these conditions! Heats 3 in 5 in 
harnraT Four bora» to raw and thro, to 
start Any horse distancing tbe field entitled 
to Bret money only/ -

The entries will eeaee on Wednesday even
ing at 10 o’clock at the Elliott Hous* cor. 
Church and Shuter-etreeta Admission 26a 
Thus. Taylor, President; James Kerr, Seo-

The track is now in excellent condition for 
driv ing. _________

Why this CraUoss T
Mr. Meredith chimed in: "Whet bee be

come of that alliance between my bon. friend 
end the Premier of Quebec f Why, it is only 
e short time ago that they were locked in each

XBB 1XQÜIB1XIOB. t

Bee. John Barton’s Cenlrlbelle» to Ike 
Jesuit Controversy.

In a lucid manner and in logical eeqaeno* 
Re». John Burton lectured at the Northern 
Congregational Church, last nigh* on 
"Ultramontaniem and the Jesuit».’’ He was 
introduced by Mr. J. J. McLaren, Q.O., who 
■poke strongly against the introduction ot 
Jesuitical principles in those district».

Mr. Burton believed that the Roman Catholic 
Church only acceded to the claims of modern 
times on the score of expediency and that 
when circumstances changed she would again 
exercin her power. Tbe Inquisition still ex
isted. Ite re-establish ment was being advo
cated by many prominent parties at Rome 
and by none more earnestly than by the 
Jesuits. When the Vatican speaks the whole 
army must fall in lina The Jesuits are endeav
oring to introduce Papal supremacy into Quebec 
Tbe lecturer told hie audience a good deal 
about tbe origin of the Jeeuita He referred 
at acme length to their suppression in various 
quarters of the Old World and to the confiscat
ing by the Grown of their Quebec estates in

(

s» -Mû rsijï
to come to some arrangement by which this 
matter might be decided? I should like to pee

have suffered through ex 
Auliffe’s powers. _____

veil

The ladies en Wheel*
NewYom, Feb. 16.—The score in the 

ladies’ bicycle race at Madison Square Garden 
at 6 o’clock this evening waa as follow» i 
Stanley, 454 miles; Von Bluroen, 483; Snallor,

868;
; At-

fthe correspondence between the boo. gentle
man end the Government of Quebec. 1 do 
not understand the changed relatione which 
made that warm and friendly feeling which 
led to the meeting »t Quebec and tbe expendi
ture of a large ram of money in very nlearent 
entertainment. It ie • great pity that all 
that has passed away and that we cannot get 
this little matter settled with the Province of 
Quebec without going to a court of law and 
induce them to have this question referred to
arbitration." __

Mr. Mowat: “We 
with the Province of 
agreed with ns in other*
Mr. •’Conner Talks Mrong

Mr. O’Connor (Bruee) believed that if the 
Attorney-General would bring a roil at once 
•ucoew must crown hie effort. He could see 

why the claim should not be ao-

386; Oake* 379; Lewi* 872; Baldwin, 
Hart, 837; Wood* 303; McShane, 272 
maindo, 196; Brown, 193.

<»•

Tenders fer «ew Publie »ehral*
The Sites and Building Committee of the 

Public School Board met yesterday. These 
trustees were present: Messrs; Henderson, 
William* McCracken, Hasting* Baird, 
Willoook, Oliver, Soboff, Ken* Dowrard and 
Brown. Trustee Somers presided. Of the 
many tender» submitted for new schools in 
Grace and Mater-street* the following were 
the lowest:

thing» 
bat they dis

agreed in 
Quebec, ’4

the Subject. LADIES«
!

1778.
The lecturer devoted some time to condemn

ing the Jeauita’ moral philosophy, the prin
ciples of whicli be stated to be the doctrine of 
probability, the doctrine of mental reserve 
tion, and the justification of means by the 
and. Speaking of Quebec, be said: The Pro
vince is becoming more and more French 
Catholic, not, i - -*~
mediseval tense

Hooper * Co., druggist* new branch store, 
858 Spadins-avenue, is now open, fully stocked 
and equipped with all the latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under their own persona 
supervision._____________________ 246

no
SHOULD BEAR IN ttIKD THAT A 

nail Mill A MUliTlFM. COMPLEXION 
May Be Obtained by tie Uao of 1

Here the Attorney-General whispered some
thing to Mr. O’Connor and the latter raid : 

. “My bon. friend Sara he does not speak as 
strongly aa I da Perhaps he does not feel aa
pronely “sO*. \Hnt‘ bwr’ from the
Government benches]

Hon. Mr. Rosa took part in the discussion. 
The Province of Ontario, hi said, had earned 
out their part of the arrangement in good 
faith and all they asked waa that Quebec 
should do tbe aama

Mr. Creighton on tbe Opposition aide 
strongly endorsed Mr. Meredith’s opinions. 
The matter, he raid, bad been pending since 
Confederation. They bad been snored from 
year to year that ^settlement would be arrived 
a* The Government at last announced that 
they had made an arrangement by which the 
matter was to be settled by arbitration, and 
Mr. Creighton was sorry that the hon. gentle- 
men bad not been able to induce Mr. Mercier 
to do justice to Ontario, The Province <rf 
Ontario was fully justified in using every fair 
means in the interests of the municipalities to 
make a settlement of the matter.

Mr. Blyth (Grey) followed in the diaonaaton 
and tbe motion was carried.

rah lie Bills Move eg » liage.
The number of bills amending the Munid-

TOB QBAOI-STBXm SCHOOL 
Masonry, $6800, Spencer A Wood, Ulater-

Carpenteriug, $6160, B. Hollett, Lippincott]
atphutaring, $894, R. T. Brown, Collage-

Painting and glaxing, $878, A. M. Brown, 
Adelaide-streefc

Galvanized iron work, $210, Douglas Brea. 
Adelaide*, treet west

Plumbing and ga* $197, A. Armstrong, 
Queen-street west.

Slating, $619, R. Rennie A Son, Garrard- 
atreet era*

Heating, $1026, Smead-Dowd Company.
FOB MHTBB-8TBBBT SCHOOL 

Masonry, $0600, Spencer * Wood, Ulster-
#t Carpentering, $f880, E. Hollett, Lippinoott-

“pÏm taring, $798, R. T. Brown, College- 
street. . „

Painting and glazing, $373, A. M. Brown.
Galvanizing, $290 A. B. Ormsby, Queen*

street east.
Plumbing and ga* $206 A. Armstrong, 

Queen-street. _
Slating, $&0, H Williams A Co.
Heating, $1625, Smead-Dowd Company.
The Gold Pointa and La Intlmldada are be 

yond all comparison the best 5c and 10c clear» 
on the market. No retailer’» stock la complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 

’ wholesale atSpilling Bros., 116 Jarvia-etreet

DR. HODDER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

Menlrral’ekew Mayor.
Montkbal, Feb. 16.—The municipal 

nominations took pleoe to-day. Aid. J. 
Grenier wee returned by' acclamation as 
mayor. •

*
of public in the modern but in the

_____________ of the term. Legislation.
marriage law* education, all are being brought 
under the Roman Catholic away. Our duty la 
watchfulness, insistence upon knowledge and 
a firm peel tion. The practical points he urged

#
They enre Hick Headache, Con»ti,»tli 

and Liver Complain* where all others «Ml. 
Try them. Very small. 1 pill a dose. Sold 
by all Drauotlats Me.

HOP»KB MBD1C1HB CO.. TdkeSTO.

i position. The practical point» he urged 
were that we should firmly maintain that tbe 
existence of Separate schools is an evil and 
that we should do away with tax exemption* 

Rev. Dr. Stafford moved à vote of thanks 
to the speaker, whom in replying, said: There 
are some who blame the Dominion Govern
ment for not disallowing the Jesuit bill, but 
any Cabinet might split on a question of that 
■or*

I
ALBAS r B MBXX COX CERT.

Aa Satire Change ef Program — other 
is tor Text Week. 

Madame Albanl win give her last concert 
in Toronto for some time in the Pavilion on 
Monday night when the reception of last 
Monday will no doubt be repeated, Madame 
and her company will arrive in "Toronto at 
noon today, from London. Where they ga 
grand concert last night There will 1 
grand change ot program on Monday night 
Albanl’» numbers belugas follows:
Aria...... .........“Caro Nome"... ,Rlgcetto)Verdl

Madame Albanl.
Aria...“With Verdure Clad-(Creetion) Hayden 

Madame Albanl.
Seen* and Ana‘\Ardou Gl’inceasi "Lucia Dons’ti 

Madame AJbanL 
Flute Obligato—Mr. Barrett.

Quartette............... Mifistofilio"................
Madame Albanl, Miss Domain,

Signor Massimi and Mr. Barrington Foote.

John Catto & Go.4

OFFEk ATTBACTITB IHH W
Country add Freedom Above Forty.

Editor World : Your outspoken and unmis
takable opinion regarding the Jesuits Bill and 
what it mean* I feel sure, will be accepted 
by all true Canadians whether they be Pro
testant or Roman Catbolia The people of 
Canada cannot afford to be trodden upon now, 
rode over by a foreign power whioh is ao ut
terly repugnant to freedom and liberty of 

How can it be possible for na as a 
people who love liberty ao dearly to permit 
such atrocious proceeding» to take root in this 
our country? It makes one’s blood boil when 

The Olympics' luceerafhl Ball. reading the oath which these Jesuits are

-saariîsja!

îïfrsîîi
^ l^ubo“*P* S. Rsmsay snd countr«# Such men must corné forward, and 

0. H. Dorenwend were the members wbo bad . (u ^ supported by staunch and true charge of tbe affair and màde it a success. fS^ew. ^ BntPfflS HuSTWITT.
14 Birch-avtnut; Nor th Toronto.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, jve a 
be aThe Bishop or Toronto’s Led ere at Trinity 

College.
The fourth and last of tbe series of publie 

lectures at Trinity College, which here been 
so instructive and popular, wra given yester
day afternoon by the Lord Bishop of Toronto. 
Provost Body felicitously welcomed hie Lord- 
ship; who for an hour and a half learnedly dis
coursed on “The Conversion of England.” 
“Tbia conversion,” he said, “is not to be 
confounded with the introduction of Chris
tianity into Britain nor with the foundation 
of the English Church there. This church 
wae planted before the does of the second 
century, end in the fourth centurv, completely 
organized, was acknowledged as orthodox and. 
noted for ite uncorruptneea. Then Dr. Sweet- 

opened hie story with tbe evacua
tion of the Roman garrison* the incur
sions of the northern barbarian* tbe stirring 
times of the Piets and Soot* and the history 
of the Saxon Heptarchy. At length he dealt 
with the Ten tonic oonqneat of England,the two 
remarkable features of which were tbe length 
of time it requited for ite accompli 
and its thoroughnra* The British Ch 
these dob of distress never lost her missionary 
spirit aga action. Restrained from accomplish
ing the con version of Englaod'she sent mission
aries into Ireland and Scotland. The oppor
tunity of converting the new masters of 
England being denied to the British the door 
was open to Rome. How this came about 
was told in great detail, from tbe “Angles” in 
the slave market at Rome to the conversion of 
the whole of tbe seven kingdoms of the Heptar
chy. Deeply interesting was the story of Ion* 
Glastonbury, Liodiefam* the foundation of 
the monasteries and cathedrals, and how the 
Pope wae only acknowledged as head in spiritu
al matter* The lecture was réplete with 
historical incidents, and the lessons the 
Bishop drew from the story were that great 
aa is tbe debt of England to Rome she does|not 
owe her Christianity to Rome but chiefly to 
the ancient British Cburcb. The apostolical 
character of this latter church hoe never been 
called in'question nor has ite submission to 
Rome ever been conceded. The Church of 
-England does not date from Rome . but from 
Theodore. It was her standard of catholic 
doctrine to which at the Reformation she re
verted. “Leta*” raid the Bishop, “pray 
God that this and every other branch of her 
communion may he preserved in . unswerving 
fidelity end unbated devotion till her mission 
is accomplished.” [Applause.]

Provost Body voiced1 tbe thanks of the 
audience for the «tory of tbe thrilling incidents 
of the early church, and raid they recognized 
in Toronto’s bishop and the 200 bishope of 
the Anglican Church, successors of the old 
bishops of whom they had that afternoon 
heard. “Like them," raid be, “we repudiate 
that narrow spirit which insists on a uniformity 
of outward observances and ntnal. We shall 
leave this hall with a wider sense of the great 
heritage we possess, and • endeavour to follow 
in tbe steps of that catholic church and under 

our Fathers in God do that 
has for us to do to-dsy.”

Trinity Talks.
^Messrs. D. Martin, ’80, and II. P. Grout, ’90, 
will be Trinity’s delegates at the annual meet
ing of the Ontario Cricket Association on Wed
nesday evening next.

A meeting ot the College was held In the 
reading room yesterday afternoon, when 
various subjects in connection with Trinity 
were discussed.

Rev. T. Street Mecklem conducted the de
votional meeting of the Theological and Mis
sionary Society on Monday last.

There Isa very great demand for Invitations 
to the conversazione this year, but as tbe Invi
tation list is already too full, those who ere 
applying will probably be disappointed.

At a meeting ot the College on Wednesday 
evening, Mr. H. J. Leake. B. A., waa elected to 
represent Trinity at the 'Varsity conversazione. 
At tbe same meeting several of the Freshmen 
were highly censured for alleged bomptiona- 
nea*

The weekly meeting of the literary society 
did not take place last night, owing to most of 
the members having other engagement* Next 
week’s meeting will no doubt be very Interest
ing, as the subject of debate will be, "Resolved 
that the attendance of Chapels by the 
studens at Trinity College should not be com
pulsory.”

Mr. C. Pringle, '9! is taking a few days’ re
creation at his home at Cobourg.

Diamonds and Jewelry.
Money Is saved In buying diamond* watches 

and jewelry at D. H. Cunningham's, 77 Yonne 
street, 2 doors north of King. 186

Which they hare placed on their counters ter clearance this month at lose than 
regular prices:

Blankets, Sheetings, Casings, life' 
en Tablecloths. Napkins an* 
Towels, Eider Down and Bat 
Coaiforts, Flannels, Table Covers 
and Plano Covers.
Also an immense display of plain and brocaded

pal Ae* the Araeramenl Ae* and other 
equally important Act* are very large. When 
Mr. Water» yesterday arose to move the bill 
to emend the Araeramenl Ao* Mr. Fraser 
remarked that in hie opinion it would be well 
ao set a day apart for the discussion of the 
varions bills to amend, the act ae well aa tbe 
Municipal Ac* This would give the House 
ra opportunity of more fully discussing the 
laws in and amendment, to tbe ao* and 
wotddbe

hi wBoltoconscience.

euj Mènerai Amusement Mete*
The new romantic Irish dram* “The Fairy 

Wei!" will be presented at the Grand Opera 
House this afternoon and evening.

Charles E. Verner, the German comedian, 
will be the attraction at the Grand for the first 
half of next week, while the ever delightful 
Minnie Maddern will hold forth for the rest of 
the week, a

Mr. Waite Pelham, the distinguished Eng
lish humorist, poet and elocution!»* will appear 

ssiSciatlon Hall on tbe evenings of Tues- 
and Wednesday, the 25th and 26th ins* 

Tlie plan of sealais open at Nordheimer1* The 
Illustrated London News rays: “Mr. Pelham 
shows remarkable qualities in eccentric and 
mimetic representation. His portraiture is 
rich in character and hia humor abounds in 
point and truth.

One of the moot Important concerte that we 
shall have here this season will be that of the 
Toronto Conservatory at Music at the Pavilion 
next Saturday evening. Too program will be 
exceptionally fine and a speech will *» made 

tMe prwMen* Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 
the Dominion Senate.

The World’s advertising columns announce 
the coming of the great cometist Levy and,his 
concert company, Mr. Levy’s name, which Is 
a tower of strength, has been supplemented by 
others of undoubted prestige, and the company 
Is one of the best musical organizations now 
appealing to the refined tastes and cultivated 
ear of tbe musical publia of this continent, __

That ever laughable comedy " Over the Gar". 
den Wall" will be put on at the Toronto Opera 
House next week with' many nevr specialties 
Introduced. Dan Mason will fill the role made 
popular by George, 8. Knight, rad the Ameri
can papers speak highly of the work of that 
company aa a whole.

Mr.’ James H. WalUek in ’’The Bandltt 
King* at the Toronto this afternoon and even
ing.

The services of Mr. Frederic Archer, the 
well known organist of Boston, have been ae- 
cured for en organ recital In Bl. Baall’e Chnrch 
on 21st tins* St. Basil s choir will render selec
tions from Kalliwoda’s beautiful mas* We 
notice also on the program the name *mon* 
F. Boucher aa solo rtounla* .

» Personal Mentlen.
Hon. Sidney Smith of Cobourg is lylngrery 

ill at the reaidenoe of his eon-in-law, in John- 
street. Hie ailment la heart disease and gen
eral breaking up ot the system.

j
■

EVENING SILKS AND SATINS i

At SB and 18 cents per yard, regular prices 
a end $1.80.

Letter order» for goods or sample» receive 
prompt attention. 216 i
MSG-STREET. #PP«HTE POST OFFICE

ml ISFrees Msbeaest gpeqnlater*
When Mr. O’Oonnor moved the second 

seeding of his bOi to amend the Assessment 
Ae* Mr. Hardy remarked that it was one of 
those bill» on which an honest man might 
have two opinions; but Mr. 
dith pointed out that it had 
good qualitie* and Mr. Balfour agreed 
with it altogether and thought the 
amendments which Mr. O’Connor proposed 
in bis bill would prevent a large amount of the 

' property sold for taxes from falling into the 
hand» of dishonest speculator*

In A
day I\ Mere-

many WEARS GLEABIMOUTiehment 
arch in

The Balance ot our stock suitable for
The Carnival drive at Montreal waa a big 

thing; bat Dyer’s Jelly of Ou cumber and Roses 
ie immense for curing chapped hand* Try l* 
Druggists keep ib W. A. Dyer 86 Co.. Mont
real

HEW YEAR’S^ GIFTS,
O OS T

“A Despicable Concoction."
Editor World: The Mail do* Itself no 

credit when it reproduces each a tissue of 
calumnies ae that “Jesuits’ Oath" whioh it 
published a few day» ago. The whole 
"Oath" is a despicable concoction, a venomous 
libel from beginning to end. It will, however, 
serve many a disreputable libeller’s tarn after 
The Mail has done with i* and may even 

tbe common stock of stand- 
ard anti-Catholio fioti-m, taking it» place 
side by side with that famous ‘Topes 
Curse” (from "Tristem Shandy’’(which devout 
Protestants bava been Hugh* to believe is 
one of the daily prayers of the Roman 
Breviary. N. D. F.
Burning Questions for the People ef (Can

ada.
/Torn Th* Canadian BapU*.

Tbe order baa been branded everywhere, by 
Okthollo as well aa Protestant Governments 
rad people* because of ite alleged hatafol 
doctrines and atrocious deed* The object* it 
has always bad in view, unie* ' 
credit th* testimony of Oatholi 
Proteeant* have been political rather than 
religion* It has ever aimed at the subversion 
ol allProteetantgovernmenteand oommunitie* 
Its principles strike at the very founda
tions of all civil and relirions liberty. 
The weapons whioh it ie everywhere 
believed to have unscrupulously used 
have been intrigue, conspiracy, espionage, 
even secret assassination. Even it 
that these darker deeds belong to a darker 
past, its denial to-day of the right of private 
judgment, tbe blind obedience to orders 
required of its members, and their absolute 
and abjeot allegiance to the Pope of Rome— 
to ray nothing of their monstrous doctrine 
that the end justifies the means—stamp them 
as the enemies of sooiety, tin state, morality 
and religion. Is all this calumny, or is it tbe 
real character of the Society 7 If the latter, 
should Canadians permit such a society to be 
endowed in this country t If not, bow shall 
it be prevented? Them are the burning 
questions just now before the people of Can-

Miches and Water Muse* by
Mr. Meredith remarked,in reference to Mr. 

Waters’ bill to amend the Ditohra and Water 
Courra» Ae* that it waa high time that the 
Government should do something to simplify 
this set and make it, at the same tim* more 
effloira* The crop of litigation under the 
ao» was ' already very Urge, and anything 
whioh Mold be done to improve tbe present 
condition of affairs would be a blessing.

The Sealtish Counties Medal
The annual match between Lanarkshire and 

Stirlingshire for À. M. Stewart’s Scottish 
Counties Meda! whioh was held by Stirling, 
wae pUyed yesterday on tbe Granite rink. It 
resulted in Lanarkshire wresting tbe interest
ing trophy from their opponent* after a keen 
contra* by 4 shot* The score:

Lanarkthir*.

They Fever the Agreement,
The special committee appointed to consider 

tbe proposed agreement between the city and 
the Toronto Street Railway Co. as announced 
in the Mayor’s inaugural address, met yester
day afternoon. Aid. Shaw occupied the 
ohair, there being present besides Aid. Car
lyle (St. Tho*), Tat* George Verrai and the 
Mayor. After a two hours’ disons,ion it was 
resolved to reaommend the adoption of the 
agreement. -*—* '

\ TO MAKE ROOM FOB

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
NOW ISÜHE TIME

FOR BARGAINS.
--------  24$

H, E. CLARKE & CO.*
105 KING-ST. WEST.

intopara
Stirlingshire',

■alldeslug the Premier.
Mr. Bishop arose yesterday with fire in hii 

eye to move the second residing of a bill to 
amend, the set respecting insurance companies 
Tie Attorney-General waa engaged in conver
sation with a member at the tim* and Mr. 
Bishop, m a lend veto* demanded hie atten
tion to the bill, and raid by hook 
or by crook be "wanted the bill to para the 
second reading and not be strangled as it was 
last year. The bill ie to increase the period 
of insurance on farm buildings from three to 
five year* Only Mr. Gibson bad e slight ob
jection to the measure.

It passed the second reading and was re
ferred to the proper committee.

The Uqaev. Revenue.
Two reports were presented to tbe House 

wsterday. one on the working of Tavern and 
Jhop License* The other waa tbe report of 

jhe Crown Lands Department The Provin
cial Treasurer presented the firstnamed repor* 
which stated there had been a decrease in the 
number of licenses issued, comparing 1887-8 
with the preceding year, of 73 taverns and 42 
stop* In 1887*8 there were 123 extension* 
260 transfer* 31 removal* making a total of 

. 404.
Tbe revenue derived from licensee and fines 

vu for 1886 6 $166,286; for 1886-7, $216,455; 
lor 1887-8, $201,642.

BIN'S NO. 1.
D MoFarlan*
H Ferguson,
John Ferguson.
Jaa FergusoQsklp. ...19 

KINK NO. S.
/ Geo Jeffrey.

Geo Buohan,
...»-££ SSEShp....»

Total.................38

M Leggatt,
G H Gillespie,
W M Colder.
Arch Colder, skip..17

John Bain,
W Gillespie.
D Prentice,
J 8 Russel! skip

Total™,.............89
M. Leggat* Hamilton Thistle* Captain 

for Lanarkshire, is the present custodian of 
the Medal, and to him challenge» may be ad
dressed.

Creed Trunk Burning*
Tbe traffic returns of the Grand Trunk Rail

way for tbe weekending Feb. 11, were :
1889.

Passenger train earnings.. $100,428 
Freight " “ .. 9k!699

Total
Increase for 1889

Fire From Threshing Machine*
A meeting of fire underwriters Was held at 

the Walker House yesterday, to confer with 
some manufacturers of threshing machines as 
to adopting some means by which the danger 
of fire being caused by the machines might be 
averted. A satisfactory conclusion was 
reached.

I

1888. 
$90.8» 

191,496
" .. $807.024 $28Ü0Ï7

$28,007

|

- I* STRENGTHENSare are to dis
cs as well as AND

REGULATES
All the organs of the 
body, and core Oonatl- 
Dation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspepd 
sia. Liver Complaint an-i 
all broken down oond 
Hon of thceystem.

0t

|BliÿFergus Wins By Two Shea.
A friendly match was played yesterday 

afternoon at the Moss Petit Rink between 
Fergus and Mora Park which resulted in a 
victory for the visitor» by two shot* The 
score:

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Deafness. May Fever — A Hew 
Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that them 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to 
tbe presence of living parasites in the lining 
membrane of the nose and euetacblan to be* 
Microscopic research, however, has provdd this 
to be a feet, and the result is that a simple re
medy has been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness, and nay fever are perman
ently cured In from one to three simple appli
cations made at home by tho patient onoe In 
two week* N. B.—for catarrhal discharge» 
peculiar to females this remedy is a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining this new 
treatment In sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon ft Son, 803 west Klng-stree* Toron
to. Canada.—Scientific American.

ABONO XBB BOCIBXIBB.Boss Park.Fergus. Jwe assume
rink no. 1. Mr. 8. T. Wood presided at the Anti-Poverty 

Society’s mooting last night* It was announced 
that Mr. Ourson of Lincoln had Introduced the 
9600 exemption bill into tho Local House. It 
was arranged that a committee be appointed to 
reply to the recent misrepresentations of the 
Anti-Poverty Society’s objects published In 
The Christian Guardian. Mr. Samuel Chubb 
of Kversleigh read a paper on “George and 
Capital.”

Toronto Home Circle, No. 37. in Shaftesbury 
Hail installed these officers : John Firstbrook. 
Past Leader; E. De La Hooke, Leader; Edward 
A pled, Vice-Leader; James G. Howarth, Chap
lain; A. J. Palteson, Treasurer; W. Wallace. 
Warder; Jas. Urrlhington. Sentry; Mrs. E. A. 
Green, Secretary: Miss Ellen Drassy, Marshal: 
Prof. L. Wood. Organist; A. R Richies and 
John Firstbrook, Auditors; John H, Sum and 
Edward Apted. Room Committee. Two in
itiations were made. -e

Loyal Metropolitan Lodge,65341.0,0 F*,M.U- 
held a successful meeting. N.G. Bro. G, Chesl 
sell was iu the chair There was a good at* 
tendance, N.G. Bro. Herbert. V.G. Bro. Hew
lett, G.M. Bro. Allen, officers and eeveiNv 
brethren of Loyal Lord Stanley Lodge paid the 
lodge a fraternal visit. After busin 
brethren adjourned to an adjoining room,where 
tea, coffee and other refreshments were served.

A Mills, J Lumbers, ir
A Fleming. W A Malcolm,
T J Hamilton, A G Forgie,
T Hughes, skip...... 9 R Malcolm, skip 16

RINK NO. 2.
1the guidance of 

work which God Platts the Tailor $4.00 Pants are all the Rage 
which he makes in 5 hours, suits in » hours, 
during this month.

PLATTS, THE TAILOR,
201 Yonge-Strect.

IA Withrow, 
R Watson, 
W Brown.

J Morrow.
D J Slater,
J Anderson,
A J Anderson, skip 17 W Bummerfeldt,skip 8Tbe decrease in provincial revenue ie ac

counted for principally by tbe reduction in 
the number of tavèru and ebop licenses issued 
in Toronto, the revenue payable to the 
province from the city being reduced by 
$12,797 as compared with 1886-7.

The total collections on account of licenses 
and fines, including the sums imposed by the 
municipal bylaw* are:
1885-6....................
1686*7 
1887-8.

. The payments to munioipalitiaa were:
1885-6 ..
1X86-7....
1887-8....

The increaae is partly attributable to addi
tional duties imposed by Toronto, wbieh 
received $3426 more than in 1886-7.

Fines collected during the past year were 
$15,999. compared with $12,033 in 1886 7. 
This does not include the fines collected 
in districts in which the Canada Temperance 
Act is in force.

The number committed for drunkenness 
during 1888 exceeds the number committed in 
1887 by 821.

The counties in whioh the Canada Temper- 
Act is in force show a decrease in the

6
Total.Total..............,jK_

The Fresldenl Defeats the Tice.
A shooting match at live sparrows took place at 

Woodbine Park yesterday afternoon between 
the members of tbe Toronto Gun Club. Sides 
were drawn, captained by the preside»* Aid. 
C. C. Small, and the vice-president, Mr. Geo. 
Briggs, which resulted in a victory for the 
president’s team by two bird*

........ 24
OFFICE AND LIBBAKY

FURNITURE!
JOHN M. BLACKBURN

Sufferers from catarrhal trouble» should care 
fully read the ahoy*______  , •

DEATHS. ,
HAGKRMAN-On Feb. 16th at 294 Berkeley- 

etreet, Eva May. aged one year, only child ot 
Henrietta and A. K Hagerman.

Funeral on Saturday.toth insu.at330 o dock. 
Friends and acquaintance» please accept Ibis 
intimation.

1ad*
-i The Lora Was 9300.

Property valued at $300, and insured in 
the British North American, waa destroyed 
by fire at Meure Clark and Campbell’» yea 
terday afternoon. The firm deal in paints, 
oils and wall paper, and their premises are 
situate at 136 Dnndaa-atree* Spontaneous 
combustion is supposed to have caused the

2463 LEADER LANK.

. $231,433 

. 153.716 

. 166.978
AI the Traps,

The third medal shoot of the Stanley Gun 
Club was shot at McDowall ft Co,’» grounds 
on Thursday with the following result :

First class—20 birds each; 8 trap*
W Kelatead.............. 17 W MoDowalL.........15
W Heatherington...l6 TBennett 
G Morley..................15

POCKET AND OFFICE DIARIES
the BIRTHS.

WORDEN—At Grand Opera Saloon, Ade- 
lalde-elree* on Feb. 14. the wife of Jethro Wor
den of a son.

A large end complete assortment at
WINNIFRITH BROS..

• and » Torenle-etreefc

V tir*
JJOXTISGB ABOUT TOWX.

^Two reporters wanted. Apply at World
Incur Wednesday’s Issue the 

that the Government grant to the 
was $1786. It should have been only $786.

George Hallow* 57 MoGee-«treèt.wae thrown 
out of his baggy in Queen-street last night, 
and so severely Injured ae to compel his re
moval to hi» home In the polio* ambulance.

Mr. Shew has ten more oases finely bound 
and illustrated books at 203 Yooee-street, all of 
which must be cleared out without the least 
reserve. Special rale of fine books this after
noon and evening at 2,30 and 7.80.

The Young Men's Prohibition Club hare a 
treat in store at the Pavilion to-morrow Sun
day! when Hon. John P. St. John. ex-Qor- 
ernoc of Kansas, will apeak twice, afternoon 
and evening. St. Jqhn is one of tbe ablest 
platform speakers on the continent.

Surrogate Court yeeterday application 
was made for probate to the will of William 
Myer* demie* who died in Toronto on Jen. 
29. leaving two booses in John-etreet valued at 
$88300. To his widow he left one-third of the 
estate and the balance he gave to hie daughter. 
KUzabeih Ann Scboen, now In New York.

Tbe funeral of Mr. Davi 
Consul at Toronto, took

246City Hall Small Talk.
The Mayor told The World yeeterday that 

he was In receipt of a number of complaint» 
about tbe quality of gas furnished In the north
western section of the city, and hinted that if 
matters did not mend the Fire and Gas Com
mittee would be compelled to take action.

City Surveyor Sankey spent yesterday 
neighbourhood of the Dundaa-atreet bridges 
trying to convince tiie property owners in
terested in the improvements that they should 
give the required damages bond without

Ex-AldL Irwin will pay a firing 
city nexl week. Tho health of Mr* Irwin re
mains unimproved and her husband will return 
south as soon ua he has transacted certain Im
portant business her*

The City Engineer la uslpg hla good office, 
with city contractors to Secure work for the 
army of the unemployed.

Building permits have beoa granted J. B. 
Armstrong for the {erection of a foundry and 
two stores on south side of Queen near Sher- 
bourue street, at a cost of 610.000, and to John 
Fieken for alterations to offices 23 Soott-street 
to cost $3000.

Chairman McMillan of the Executive ex
plains that his remarks at the meeting of the 
committee on Thursday regarding city em
ployes were misunderstood. He did not desire 
to oast any Imputation on their honesty, be
lieving that Toronto is well served by its civic 
servant* Any reference he may have made was 
in an Ironical vein, and should not be credited 
ae voicing his since re convictions.

..12

Second claw—20 birds each; 8 trap*
J Mitchell................15 T’Sowden.,.............14
F Morley............. ...14 S McClure....

AFTER THE BATTLE.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, Weekly, 
ELECTRICAL WORLD, Weekly, 

ENGLISH MECHANIC, Monthly, 
AMERICAN MACHINIST, Weekly,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, English and 
American Editions,

types bad it 
Bovs' Home

13! o
I

in theWhat the Backer» and Friends ef Myer 
Say About the Mill.

Stmatob, Ill., Feb. 15.—A more disap
pointed delegation of «ports never returned to 
Streator than the “favored few” that arrived 
by special train from North Jndson, led., last 
nigh* They were not disappointed because 
their man did not win, but because the referee, 
aa they claim, unfairly decided the battle a 
draw when Myer for the last six rounds had 
tbe best of the figh* There were fully 200 
people at the depot to meet Billy Myer and 
extend their congratulation». He was quickly 
driven to tbe Plumb House, where a reception 
waa tendered. Myer asserts that he could 
have won the fight if he had taken chances by 
rushing McAuliffe, but, having in view the 
fact that many of hie friends had staked all 
their earthly possession» on the resul* he 
would not under any circumstances run a risk 
of losing tbe fight In tbe latter portion of 
the contest Myer had MoAuliffe’t phenomenal

Slice
number of committals as follows: Dufferin 2, 
Frontenac (including Kingston) 1, Lanark 6, 
Muskukaand Parry Sound 2, Norfolk 2, Len- 

aml Addington L Renfrew 2, Wellington

%cavil, 
visit to theFrom Police Blotter*

Detective McGrath made a clever arrest of 
an alleged horse-thief in Grand's livery stable 
yesterday. His netne was William Cane, and 
he was wanted for having stolen a horse and

1; total 16.
Those counties in which the License Act is, 

in force show an increase in commitments: 
Algoma 43, Essex 1, Grey 8, Haldimand 7, 
Hastings (including Belleville) 16, Nipiasing 
19, Peel 16, Prince Edward 25, Waterloo 4, 
Wentworth and Hamilton 66.

Those counties iu which License Aol is in 
loroe show a decrease in convictions: Perth 8, 
Welland 20, York and Toronto 68.

Wkal Our Lands Bring Is*
The report of Commissioner of Crown Lands 

for 1888 was presented to tbe House by Hon. 
J. M. Gibson. The clergy lands held during 
the year were 668 acres aggregating in value 
$727.86. Tbe amount collected on thus 
lands and on former sales waa $8847. The 
area ol Crown lamas sold during the year was

cutter, with robes, from Amos Glough, Town
ship of Calstor, Lincoln Co. Detective Mc
Grath recovered all the property. At theMichael McLaughlin is held at Headquarter* 
charged with an aggravated assault on Ed
ward Madden In Ueorge-atree* Madden is 
badly cut up.

Hamilton Powers, Halifax, returned from 
Hamilton yesterday In time to be arrested In 
the Union Depot by G.T.R. Detective Stibbard 
tor disorderly connue*

How to eblaln Sunbeam*
—Every one should have them. Hare wha* 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Xonge and Adelaide 
street*. 4M

ALWAYS ON SALE AT

80 YONQE, NEAR KING-STREET.
|JOHN P. MCKENNA*id Thurston, ex U.8. 

plaça from his late 
residence, 55 Pembroke-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery yeeterday. The buriiil aer* 
rice of the Method let Church, of whioh the de
ceased waa a member, was conducted tty Rev. 
W, G. Blacks took, a personal friend of the de-
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